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The Tovm Clerk,
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Areas for Europ ean occupation only.

Dear Sir,
Further to my circular letter of December 27~ ' 1935,
in which you were asked to join the Co-operative' movement of
influencing your Parliamentary representative to take a
personal interest in this question, more vital to Natal than
any other Province.

-

You have been made aware of. the f ,irm stand taken up
by your representatives at the United Municipal ,Annual Meeting
in Capetown on February loth i 11th last, backed (after previous
preparation 'by Natal) by the Free State and Transvaal, the
antagonism o'f the Cape was overcome and the way prepared to
make representation to the Government.
Your overtures for a round table interview with
the Cabinet Minister prior to any steps being taken to deal
with the "Gcntlernans Agreement" and a' request that , Natal be
allowed to see the Agenda for the Conference between th~
Indian and. Union Governments in this Agr~ement has been met
by the Minister for the Interior announcing that the Cabinet'
do not meet delegations from Public bodies.
He (Mr ,. Hofineyr)
was, however, prepared, personally, to meet representatives of
Na talon the subjec·t.
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Your President (GIr. H. Hoskine;9 r e quires inforina tion
on various points h creunde :.' set out. '
It is r ealised that
these l e ading qu~stions may not cover every phase of Afric 
Indian'affairsat your center~ Any point, or view you may
consider of use to the President, will be acceptable.
(1) vn~t is the total number of trading -(include hawkers)
licences within your Council's/Board's administration and how
many of those are held by Indian subjects.
(2) Have you, now, or a·t any time, had a Board comprlslng
members of the Corporate body and leading Indians to whom
mQtters of mutual interest or disputes may be referred.
If
such a body has at any time functioned. Pleasegive all the
information you can on this subject.

(3) Have the Indian Community ever shewn any desire to co
op e rate with the' Local Authority in assisting them to bring
about more hygienic surroundings about the hmnes of the poorer
class Indian or in any other manner shewn a disposition to
arouse civic pride amongst their community.
(4) ';Jhen an Indian subject purchases a property, trading or
residential,is tbe property maintained in good order or is it
allowed to deteriorate - If so have you ever had to lower the
ra teable value of that property in consequence ,o f this 'deteriora
tion.
'
(5) Have you ever attempted to g et your European 13urgess
to cause a clause, by vmy of a servi tude" to be inserted 'in
their Title deeds, that the prop e rty cannot be sold to persons
of non-European oo:;cent, if so" what support has your Council/
B0 2. rd received.
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Can you definitely state that where a property in a purely
European area has passed into the hands of an ~siatic, such
incident has affected the values of surrounding propertios.

(7)
WhR t is the ra teable value of the property ovmod by
Asiatics in your administrative areu.
(8)
Y~D. would greatly assist the compilation of evidence if
you could in Q. roup',h block plan of your City, Borough or
Township indicate the areas possessed and occupied by Asiatics
and Natives. ' The position of their schools and any recreation
grounds set aside ~or the use of non-Europeans.'
The writer'J:>egrets having to bother you with this,
knowing well that your time is very fully occupied. Were there
any statistics or plans in existence that itlOuld enable me to
prepare the subject.for the President, such source would be
used.
Hone but your good ::elf can furnish what is required,
this, at your early convenience, will be well appreciated.
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Yours fai thful'ly,
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T. WALlffiR

Hon.Secretary.

